
REG NO. taeTA ARRVI 
Kendriya Vidyalaya Narayanpur 

PART D (FORMS AND FORMATS) (TRETIE ITST) F4 ./S. NNo. ar/Year 202s14 
Photograph 
of the child

(Passport Size) 
roteorur fN n/Registration for clas.. *********************************** ..Put tick mark in appropriate box) D 

1 

Name of Child in full (in Capital letters). 

f/Sex 

a ferfe (3ii ü) Date fo Birth fe/ Day 

** **************

************************************************ 

go/ M /F ara n/ Third Gender 

2 HTE/Month HIYear 

TE /In Words.. 

31.03.2029 T/Age as on 31.03.2020 
**************************************************e*******se***e******* 

**************

a/Year HTA Months f/Days 

T 
3. 

Blood Group of the child ( With Rh Factor 

aA ui/ The category to which child belong 

3T.atit. 
Gen. Cat SC ST OBC EWS BPL Diff. Abled SG Child 

Ifthe child belong to Gen./SC/ST/OBC/EWS/BPL/Disabled/S.G. category ,then, please attach relevant certificate. 

(o1) 



HTaT/Mother fuan/Fathecr 

) 

11) 

(iii) aa/Occupation

HIRI-AT T/Details of Mother/Father 

TA(TE Ti )/Name (in Capital letters) 

Team/Nationality 

Name of Ofice and full address with 

telephone numbers 

( (v) 
Full residential address with 

telephone numbers (with proof) 

faur i (sAt. ä)/Distance from KV(in km )* (vi) 
vil) a/Basic Pay 

vil) TRUT A KiM/ No. of transfers 

(ix) AAT fen Àut/ Category of the Parent* 

(x) fard ts afe at) Employee code (if any) 

Distance of Residence from Vidyalaya. Undertaking from parents is acceptable for distance. Proof of Residence is compulsory. 

31.03.2020 Ts faud a af # rerirTrm 6 iT /No. of transfers during last 7 years as on 31.03.2020
1. a FraTR/ Central Govt 2. ta TOT TaT ieTm/ Autonomous bodies of Central Govt. 3. zT TROR/State Govt 
4.TH TTR rarem tiEeTT /Autonomous bodies of state Govt. 5. sOthers 

I certify that the above entries are true to the best of my knowledge. 

Signature of Mother/Father/Guardian 

fHT/Date. R T4/Full Name.. ***** 

gTet/Acknowledgement 
F/Session-202014.A./S. No. 

utr iM/Registration No. *******'********** 

t/tTct. 

Received an application from Shri/Smt 
her/his son/ daughter... 

.. for registration of 

.... for admission to class.. ** *** 

***. 

fic/Date.. HTHT/Principal. **** 
*********. 

a faurou (Htr)/Kendriya Vidyalaya (Stamp) 

(o2) 



ar HTU-ya /SERVICE CERTIFICATE 

r/ CENTRAL GOVT.) 

en**s******** 
******************************************** ***************************** 

**********************************. .S working in the office/Ministry 

.He/She is an employee of Defence Service/CRPF/BSF/NSG/SPG/CISF/ 
Certified that Shri/Smt.. ******* 

of .. l . *************** ** 

Central Govt./Autonomous Body/Public Sector Undertaking fully financed/partially financed by central Govt. and his/her 

services are transferable any where in India. 

aT ATUT-y7 /SERVICE CERTIFICATE
RIY ERR/ STATE GOVT.) 

of.. *******************************. and his /her services are non-transferable/transferable any where in state. 

**********e***** /TI4 
***"******************* *********************** 

Certified that Shri./Smt....*************************************************** S permanently working in the office/ministry 

RAR/ Place.. . 

fHi/Date... 

****** 

Signature head of the office. 

(With Name Designation and office stamp) 
**************************** 

Complete address and Telephone No of office.. *s*n***a ************************

It is further certified that.. ************************************ .. (Particulars of son/daughter.. .nas/nad.. . 

(No. of posting) transfers during the preceding last seven from 31th March. of the current year. The Unit fiice & the duration of such 

postings involving change of station are given below 

3..rute/ e 
S.No. Office/Unit

/14 
Rank/Designation 

fi/ Date 

From Place To Period of stay Order No. 

3. 

4. 

6. 

7. 

I know that if the above-mentioned facts are found incorrect, my child will be disquaalified for admission in kendriya vidyalaya 

Signature of Parent 

(03) 



a- 
( a u vrar 

ATU-qa /DIED IN HARNESS CERTIFICATE 

farat fou/ Only for Central Govt. Employees) 

***************************************************** ..aia s/ 

**************************************************** /T .. * *************

************************************************ 

Certified that Master/Mis.. ***************************************************************** ..is the son/daughter of late sh./ 

..who was employee of... ************************************ ***** (Office/Department) Smt..... *********.******************** 

and He/She died in harness (while in service) on... *******************************. ...(date). 

Station with date 

Sign.of the head of office 
(With Name Designation.and office stamp) 

Complete address and Telephone No of office C....*.************************** 

(oy) 


